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JO-URNAL 0F EIMJOATION.
FOR TIIE PR0 VNCE 0F NOVA SOOTA,

ClIANGE N VRICE OF BOOKS, &c.

E 11attention of Trtistecs is c.illed to the official, notice resÇpect-
iing the rnipply of Bocks and Apparatits. By order of the

Couticil of Publie Instruction, the ainousit contributed by Govern-
ment towards the purchaso of ail articles other tian ?,aits, Globes
and Diigraîins, is now reduccd ta one-fourth of the ccSt

The iatc chianges ini the Custoins Tarif' matcrially affect the
cost of importeui books nuid varions other articles qtupplicd by the
a.ency. In revisig tic price list the diffiurcnce of duty lias been
taken into necount.

1>oor Sections arc still supplicd at lialf-cost. Each Inspector in
rcquestcd ta fîirnish à conipicte list of such Sections in lus Coint>',
and ta rencw the list after tie animal revision in May of uneh year.

It is ta be hopcd titat Trustes ordering Bockts, &c., wil pay>
attention to theso change, otliervisc difficuiity and deiay wili
resuit.

TIE R12CENT EXAMlI'NATION.

A T the recent exasination, of candiudates for liccase to teaclu in' ie -publie scliools, 514 persans prcsented theniselres for
exaînination. 0f tlîis nuinbcr 505 atteadcd throughout the re-
quircd period; of the reniaining 9 somna werc dismissed for infringe-
nient of rules, and the rest rctircd in -consequence of illness. Mfie
nunihc. of candidates in each Grade vas n follows:-

Gradie A ........... 1
4B .......... 78

C......... 210
" -- ~ .178

........... 38
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Miec nuunbcr of licenses of cach Grade obtainel. was as follorws:

Grade A ........... o
9B ........... 31

C........... 76
D........... 107
L" .......... ,

A few details reltive ta thec perforinanceq oF thec candidates
may bc of interest. Mite folloiving stateintts -.iili give a goced
idea cf the, average staîding :aincd. It wili be remniîberedl
lit. the highest, Possible mark in any subject is 100:-

No. ivho.,ýe average is 70 or upwards ... 17
Il i bctwecn 60 and 70,.. 52

48 44 4 50 "g GO,. .112
49 44 40 -g 50,..139

44 d 30 44 40,. .117
btloiw 30 .......... 68
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Eacli of theifolloiwing candidates reachl au averagu of over 75.z

Gî.n:. B. (19 Bratiche-t.) .Aveerg.
Alexander IL. LNcKa 1i, Pictoit......... 0.63

Alxade M K e .ntviice..........7D.05
'Maurice Cahîck ' Granville Ferry, Annap.78.744
Arelîibald McKinsion, Blridgetowna... 75.39

GnRiE C. (14 Braunches.)
John Jr. Ricliards, lW'cstlURver, Pictou. ... .900

GnADY. D. (il Brandes.)
Elizabctb Sta-n'fordl, flalifix.......... 78.86
Mande Johnson, Pictou .............. 4809
%ary Russell, Truro ................ 76.23

Thei regula.tian in relIerence ta Spelling in producing very satis-
fitctcry results. The proportion rcdehing an addition to the ave-
rage by rez-son cf good spelling nt thc iast cxa.un-ateon, iras mucli
larg r than at citber of the preccding examninations. Thc foilow-

ing etatciiieît ill iiîdicatc thec general proficiency or the candi-
dates in this respect:-

Nîtmuber liaviiîg no wvord narked by Exantitis. . 80
only one ivord" tg .. 104

' two words " " . . 67
tlîrc 54
four .. 36
five " .26

lems t1an 6 errom . .. .. .. .. .. .. .367
six errors, or upwards .... ...... 138

It iill thus b>c scen uit 16 per cent. of the candidates cxamnined
have no error in spelling; 36 per cent. hiave flot morc than ono
error nîarked against them; and 367, or ncarly three out ofcvcry
four, receivcd t addition to their average bv reason o? good spel1

ing. Five applicants for Liccnse cf thec First Class failed ta, paoe
by reaionf bad speihng. Nineceen candidates who obtaincd
licease would have failcd ta do sa bail it suot beau for the addition
inade ta thc average on account cf good spclling.

WVe purpose giving in tic ncxt nuunbcr a more complcte. analysis
cf the lato exammiation ; togetlier iih specimens cf work donc in
varions branches by eomne cf Uic candidates.

SECRETARY TO TRUSTEES.

ONE or tvro instances bave cone ta cuir knowlIedge in ivbich
the recent annuali meeting had ta bc adjouriicd Ilbeause

Uic Sccretary ta Trustecs iras not presexut iviti, the nccessary
statenient cf the financial af'aiis cf Uic %action." In these cases
Uic rate-paycrs irere, natîîraily cacuglu, saîncwhat incensed at Uic
disappuintinent aud loss cf tinte tu irhichi thcy had been suljectcd.
Wc learn, thiat tie wihe blamie mas thirown on thc absent Sucre.
tary, and that thie 'Trustees joincd in dcnounicing himt for ncglect
cf luîty.

It ay be mcell, as a ruie, thaUthUi accoumtç should b>e preced
and explaincil by thc Sccrctry. Hc is likehy to jhave thc best
knowhaxgc cf tlieni. Bît iiis tabe remarkctl tht thie reonsiii!,
belong. a te cTrstees tiieniselves. It is tic part cf the. Secrtarys
duty, as defined by the lair, ta, attend thea annual meeting, mucb
less to pruelt tic meeting irith a statemezît cf accounts. This
duty thie havw distiiîctly assigns, in the fiîst instance at lcast, ta thc

ristees Section 38 (9) rends: It shall bu thc dutv of tie Trus'.
tees *ù * *T *' -e s t an amiini repart un uit suite
et' te seblool or sehohas, and cf the doiags cf Uh. Bloardl, at Uic
regiîha.r sehîcai meîeting in October."

Titis duty Uîcy may, perbis, assiga ta U:cir Jccreta~ry under
Section .1 (6) whore thc Secretary is requîiired 41gezicraily, ta
transact an> business cf the Board, as directed b>' a nîajority cf
the Trustr.e&s" But ii'out qucbi direction tlierc is certainiy notb-
in- binding Uic Secretary ta net in Uhi aLter. And c.vcn aftr
thec direction is giron, the Trustees are still responsible ta sec that
Uic thing is dloue, and corrcUy donc. It is to the Trastees that
thc meeting must look. TMie report, 'uhîcever prîeets i4, should
conte beforc the Board cf Trmustees, and bc fully eoxanincd and
approvcd b>' thenli before it is laid before the rate-paycrs. For
though Uic duity of prescnting iL inny bc assigncd ta, or volunt-trily
uindertaken by thc Secretary, yct the document is flancflic lcss
the repart cf Uic Trustees

In oneocf lthe ca'ses ta wuhich ive rcferred at Uic outsct, Uic
anauai meeting, on motion cfoncaocf Lte Trustees, -coted ta dismiss
Uic Sccrctary to, Trustccs, and fine -him for negîct of duty. Thtis,
ire nccd hardly say, in bcyond thc powrer cf Uie meeting. The
rate-payers bave no direct contrai ovrrhim. Rec is the ofiiccr ci
the Tru-etees; by thcm ho, haappointcd, and ta titem b li respan
siblo in Uic disebarge cf bis dutics If lbc nt:giccts bis duty, or


